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Summary
Regardless of its highly valuable nutritive composition, goat’s milk is less preferred by con-
sumers due to its specific sensory characteristics that are very often regarded as undesirable. 
On the other hand, traditional medicinal plants from Lamiaceae family, due to their rich bioac-
tive composition, especially polyphenols, and desirable aroma profile, can be used to enhance 
and improve bioactive and sensory properties of food. In the present study nutritively valuable 
beverages were produced by enrichment of goat’s milk with medicinal plant extracts derived 
from the Lamiaceae family and stabilized by homogenization with high intensity ultrasound 
treatment. The impact of plant species (lemon balm, mint, lavender, rosemary and sage) and 
ultrasound treatment duration (5 or 10 min) on the physicochemical, bioactive and sensory 
characteristics of enriched beverages was evaluated. The addition of plant extracts to goat’s 
milk significantly increased the concentration of bioactive components (rosmarinic acid, hy-
droxycinnamic acid derivatives and luteolin derivatives), in dependence of the added plant ex-
tract. The prolongation of the ultrasound homogenization markedly decreased the fat globule 
size and thus beneficially affected the product stability. Apart from the achieved bioactive en-
richment and stability, the developed beverages exhibited significantly improved sensory prop-
erties in comparison to plain goat’s milk, with the highest overall acceptability determined for 
samples enriched with mint and rosemary. 
Key words: goat’s milk, medicinal plants, physicochemical properties, polyphenols, ultrasound 
homogenization
Introduction
During the last decade, increasing consumer aware-
ness and better understanding of how food contributes 
directly to their health have considerably changed the 
consumer demands in the field of food production. These 
differences, deriving from a better knowledge of nutri-
tion-health relation, resulted in the development of the 
functional food concept. Today it is well established that 
functional food products can be obtained by adding other 
functional ingredients to food, or by using processing and 
production methods that enable the preservation of na-
tive active compounds in a specific product. In terms of 
employing the enrichment with or addition of other func-
tional ingredients to a food product, most often medicinal 
plant extracts serve as the functional constituents, pri-
marily due to their therapeutic effects,  which are mostly 
attributed to the presence of polyphenolic compounds 
(1). Additionally, from the food industry aspect, plant ex-
tracts provide a reliable alternative to synthetic antioxi-
dants that can prolong the storage stability and food pres-
ervation, mask undesirable flavours, and enhance sensory 
properties of food they are added to. Medicinal plants rep-
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resent an ideal substrate that can be successfully subject-
ed to various preparation techniques, since they can be 
utilized in different forms such as fresh crude form, teas, 
decoctions or powdered plant material, and can therefore 
easily serve for tailoring novel food products.
From the aspect of production of functional food prod-
ucts by preservation of native active ingredients, in the food 
industry a special interest has arisen for tailoring new, safe 
and effective methods of food processing and preservation 
that in the end will result in high quality food products. 
Among alternative technologies that can contribute to re-
tention of the quality level of various food products, high 
intensity ultrasound has become one of the most progres-
sive technologies, used in various operations to accelerate 
mass transport processes, especially drying, mixing, ho-
mogenization, extraction and crystallization (2). Production 
of dairy products is one of the food processing areas where 
high intensity ultrasound already has its wide application, 
mostly for homogenization purposes. High intensity ultra-
sound implies frequencies in the range from 16 to 100 kHz, 
and 10 to 1000 W/cm2 of power (3), which causes different 
physicochemical changes of the treated substrate (4).
Milk and milk products have always been considered 
as part of regular and balanced diet. During past years, 
goat’s milk has received increasing attention due to its spe-
cific, but highly valuable nutritive composition, biologi-
cal and therapeutic values. Improved digestibility, higher 
mineral composition quality, buffering capacity, higher 
therapeutic efficiency and many other characteristics are 
significantly differing goat’s milk from other milk types (5). 
Today goat’s milk is regarded as a high-quality raw mate-
rial used for production of food for infants and the elderly, 
for population with certain medical problems, as well as 
for production of a wide range of other food products, 
including beverages (low fat, fortified, or flavoured) and 
UHT (ultra high temperature) milk, fermented products 
(cheese, buttermilk or yogurt), frozen products (ice cream 
or frozen yogurt), but also butter, condensed/dried pro-
ducts, sweets and candies (6). However, due to its distinc-
tive and characteristic taste and flavour attributed to the 
presence of free short chain fatty acids, raw goat’s milk is 
still very often unaccepted among a large number of con-
sumers. Therefore, addition of medicinal plant extracts to 
goat’s milk may contribute to the improvement of bioac-
tive and sensory properties of this food substrate, while in 
combination with high intensity ultrasound treatment a 
complete development route of novel functional beverages 
may be defined. According to the authors’ knowledge, the 
majority of studies dealing with the addition of polyphe-
nolic plant extracts to dairy products are concentrated on 
functional fermented dairy products produced from cow’s 
milk. Among them, the addition of catechin (7) and aloe 
vera (8) to bifidobacteria-containing yogurt, flavonol-rich 
wine extract to milk and yogurt (9), green bell pepper juice 
to low fat fermented milk (10), and supplementation of yo-
gurt with acidified ethanol extracts of four different grape 
varieties and grape callus (11) have been reported. Addi-
tionally, functional milk beverages fortified with phenolic 
compounds extracted from olive vegetable water and fer-
mented with functional lactic acid bacteria were manufa-
ctured in a study of Servili et al. (12), while the effect of the 
addition of aqueous phenolic extracts from olive and grape 
pomace to fermentation media of the skimmed milk was 
investigated in a study of Aliakbarian et al. (13). 
Therefore, the aim of this study is to prepare and utilize 
extracts of five traditional medicinal plants from Lamiaceae 
family (lemon balm, mint, lavender, rosemary and sage) for 
development of functional goat’s milk-based beverages, 
with enhanced bioactive properties and improved sensory 
characteristics. Homogenization of enriched goat’s milk 
was conducted by applying non-thermal high intensity ul-
trasound treatments during 5 and 10 min. The effectiveness 
of this approach in the development of enriched functional 
goat’s milk-based beverages was evaluated by screening 




Acetic acid, Folin-Ciocalteu, sodium carbonate, form-
aldehyde, hydrochloric acid, n-butanol, ammonium iron(II) 
sulfate dodecahydrate, formic acid, potassium acetate and 
potassium peroxodisulfate of analytical grade were sup-
plied by Kemika (Zagreb, Croatia). Ethanol, sodium ni-
trite and sodium hydroxide were obtained from Gram-mol 
d.o.o. (Zagreb, Croatia), sodium acetate trihydrate was sup-
plied from Alkaloid AD (Skopje, Macedonia), while nitric 
acid was from Carlo-Erba Reagents (Peypin, France). The 
2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) was supplied by Fluka 
(Buchs, Switzerland). Vanillin, cyanidin chloride, 6-hydroxy- 
-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchromane-2-carboxylic acid (Trolox), 
2,2-azinobis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) diam-
monium salt (ABTS), sodium molybdate, sodium carbonate 
decahydrate, casein, as well as gallic, tannic, rosmarinic, chlo-
rogenic, caffeic and p-coumaric acids, catechin, luteolin, rutin 
and apigenin were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, 
Germany). Methanol and acetonitrile (both HPLC grade) 
were supplied by J.T.Baker (Deventer, The Netherlands).
Sample preparation
Preparation of plant extracts
Dried plant materials of lemon balm (Melissa officinalis L.) 
leaves, mint (Mentha piperita L.) leaves, lavender (Lavandula 
angustifolia L.) flowers, rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L.) 
leaves and sage (Salvia officinalis L.) leaves were purchased in 
local herbal store Suban d.o.o. (Strmec Samoborski, Croatia). 
Extracts were prepared by pouring 200 mL of boiled distilled 
water over 10 g of plant, followed by continuous stirring for 30 
min, without maintaining the water temperature. The obtained 
extracts were filtered through a tea strainer and after cooling to 
room temperature their bioactive composition was evaluated. 
Preparation and ultrasonic homogenization of goat’s 
milk enriched with plant extracts
Raw goat’s milk was supplied from a local manufac-
turer from the Zagreb area (Croatia). Before the addition 
to goat’s milk, previously prepared plant extracts were 
evaporated to 1/3 of the initial volume. Concentrated ex-
tracts were added to goat’s milk in 10 % of total volume and 
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stirred well. Samples were homogenized with an ultrasonic 
processor (UP 100 H; Hielscher, Teltow, Germany) with 
maximum nominal power of 100 W, constant ultrasonic 
frequency of 30 kHz, amplitude of 60 % with full cycle (c=1) 
during whole treatment which lasted 5 (H5) and 10 (H10) 
min. Volume of the samples (at temperature of 20 °C) was 
50 mL and the dia meter of the cylindrical probe was 7 mm. 
As a control, plain goat’s milk samples (without the addi-
tion of plant extracts) were also subjected to high intensity 
ultrasound homogenization.
Physicochemical characterization of goat’s milk 
samples
Chemical characterization of goat’s milk samples
Defatted dry matter, protein and lactose contents and 
pH of the plain goat’s milk and goat’s milk enriched with 
plant extracts were evaluated using low intensity ultrasound 
analyser Lactoscan SA60 (Milkotronic Ltd, Nova Zagora, 
Bulgaria). The analysis is based on the passage of the ultra-
sound wave of low intensity through liquid medium, where 
the measured speed of the ultrasound, as a consequence 
of the flow between two sensors, is directly proportional 
to the values that define the chemical content of evaluated 
samples. The flow was achieved by peristaltic pump and the 
volume of analysed sample comprised 30 mL. The analyses 
were performed in triplicate and the results are expressed as 
mean value±standard deviation (S.D.). 
Colour measurements
The colour of goat’s milk enriched with plant extracts 
was evaluated using a colorimeter CM-3500d (Konica Mi-
nolta, Tokyo, Japan), and the readings of L* (lightness), a* 
(redness) and b* (yellowness) parameters were recorded. 
For the analyses, enriched goat’s milk samples were filled 
into adequate cuvettes, and three replicate measurements 
were performed. Results were presented as mean values 
with corresponding S.D. Total colour difference (∆E) was 
calculated according to the following equation (14): 
∆E = √(L*0 –L*)2+(a*0 –a*)2+(b*0 –b*)2   /1/
where the subscript 0 refers to the colour value of plain 
goat’s milk, representing reference sample.
Fat globule size distribution
Fat globule distribution of enriched samples was meas-
ured by light scattering using Mastersizer 2000 (Malvern In-
struments, Malvern, UK), equipped with the Hydro 2000 S 
dispersion unit. Fat globule size distribution was expressed 
through d(0.5) values, which represent median diameter, 
with 50 % higher and 50 % lower volume distribution from 
the observed diameter. Measurements were made in tripli-
cate and the results are expressed as mean value±S.D.
Phytochemical screening of evaluated plant extracts 
and enriched goat’s milk samples
Fibre content of evaluated plants
The content of soluble polysaccharides was determined 
according to a modified method of Wei et al. (15), based on 
the aqueous extraction of polysaccharides and their precipi-
tation with ethanol. The analysis was performed in tripli-
cate. The polysaccharide yield was calculated as the polysac-
charide content of the extract divided by initial sample mass 
and expressed as percentage of dry mass±S.D. 
Cellulose determination is based on plant deteriora-
tion by adding nitric and acetic acid, where the remaining 
residue represents cellulose (16). The analysis was per-
formed three times and the cellulose yield was calculated 
as the ratio of dried hydrolyzed sample and initial sample 
mass, expressed as percentage of dry mass±S.D. 
Determination of polyphenolic compounds
The obtained plant extracts were screened spectropho-
tometrically to determine their total polyphenolic and total 
flavonoid, hydroxycinnamic acid, proanthocyanidin, total 
tannin and flavan-3-ol contents using UV-Vis spectropho-
tometer (Helios γ; ThermoSpectronic, Cambridge, UK). 
Enriched goat’s milk samples were assayed for total poly-
phenol and flavonoid contents after methanol precipitation 
to eliminate proteins from goat’s milk and obtain adequate 
samples.
Total polyphenolic (TP) content was analysed using 
Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, according to a modified method 
of Lachman et al. (17). Based on the formaldehyde precipi-
tation of flavonoids, total flavonoid (TF) content was cal-
culated as the difference between total polyphenolic and 
nonflavonoid contents. Both results were expressed in mg 
of gallic acid equivalents (GAE) per L. Method for determi-
nation of hydroxycinnamic acids (mg of caffeic acid equiva-
lents (CAE) per L) was adapted from Matkowski et al. (18). 
Proanthocyanidins (i.e. condensed tannins) were analysed 
by the procedure described by Porter et al. (19) and ex-
pressed in mg of cyanidin chloride equivalents (CyE) per L. 
The content of total tannins was determined using casein 
as an adsorbing agent for tannins according to the modified 
method of Rusak et al. (20) and the results were expressed 
in mg of tannic acid equivalents (TAE) per L. Flavan-3-ol 
content was analysed using vanillin assay (21) and expressed 
in mg of (+)-catechin equivalents (CE) per L. All measure-
ments were performed in triplicate, and the results are ex-
pressed as mean values±S.D.
Determination of antioxidant capacity
The antioxidant capacity of both plant extracts and en-
riched goat’s milk samples (after methanol precipitation) 
was examined by two radical scavenging assays, ABTS and 
DPPH. The Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) 
was estimated by the ABTS radical cation decolourization 
assay (22). Antioxidant capacity evaluated using the DPPH 
radical scavenging assay was described by Brand-Williams 
et al. (23). The results obtained from triplicate analyses were 
expressed in mmol of Trolox equivalents (TE) per L. 
HPLC analysis of polyphenolic compounds
Before HPLC analysis, plant extracts and enriched goat’s 
milk samples (after methanol precipitation) were filtered 
through 0.45-µm filter (Nylon Membranes, Supelco, Belle-
fonte, PA, USA). A sample (20 µL) was injected using an In-
finity Agilent 1100/1200 Series HPLC device (Agilent, Santa 
Clara, CA, USA) and a Photodiode Array Detector (Agilent) 
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with a reversed-phase Zorbax extended C-18 column (250 
mm×4.6 mm, 5 µm i.d.; Agilent). The solvents consisted of 
2 % formic acid in water (solvent A) and 2 % formic acid in 
acetonitrile (solvent B) at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The elu-
tion was gradient, starting at 90 % A to 60 % A after 25 min, 
then to 30 % A for 45 min and in the end becoming isocratic 
for 5 min. Chromatograms were recorded at 278 nm, while 
detection was performed with a Photodiode Array Detector 
by scanning between 200 and 400 nm, with a resolution of 
1.2 nm. Individual polyphenolics were identified by compar-
ing the retention times and spectral data with those of stand-
ards. Analyses were performed in triplicate and the results 
are expressed in mg of compound per L.
Sensory evaluation of prepared plant extracts and 
enriched goat’s milk samples
Sensory properties of aqueous plant extracts and unho-
mogenized goat’s milk samples enriched with plant extracts 
were evaluated using descriptive quantitative analysis. Be-
fore adding extracts to unhomogenized goat’s milk samples, 
the milk was shortly heated to simulate pasteurization con-
ditions (72 °C, 30 s). Plain goat’s milk was used as control for 
enriched goat’s milk samples.
Sensory panel of 15 people (9 female and 6 male) was 
comprised of internal sensory panel of the Faculty of Food 
Technology and Biotechnology (Zagreb, Croatia), varying in 
age from 25 to 45. The panel confirmed the absence of aver-
sions, allergies or intolerance to milk and evaluated plants; 
they were non-smokers, with normal perception abilities 
and previous experience in testing. Firstly, brief introduc-
tion into the methodology was given to the panellists, fol-
lowed by discussion and clarification of particular attribute 
definitions. After description of sensory characteristics of 
each evaluated sample, and after discussion among panel-
lists, main attributes for sensory evaluation were chosen. 
Five attributes (flavour, bitterness, astringency, sweetness 
and overall acceptability) of plant extracts were evaluated. 
Equal attributes, with the addition of aroma familiarity 
and colour of enriched goat’s milk samples were assessed. 
Samples were scored on a 5-point intensity scale, where 5 
marked strongly expressed characteristics and 1 poorly 
expressed characteristics. Moreover, an importance factor 
(IF=0.5-2) was ascribed to each attribute, where higher IF 
implied more important attribute. IF=2 was assigned to fla-
vour, overall acceptability and aroma familiarity, IF=1.5 was 
used for sweetness, IF=1 for bitterness and astringency, and 
IF=0.5 for the colour. The number of points describing each 
attribute was multiplied with the importance factor and the 
average point number was calculated. Warm water was pro-
vided for mouth rinsing between each sample.
Statistical analysis
The results were analysed statistically using the STA-
TISTICA 7.0 software (24) to determine the average values 
and standard errors. One-way ANOVA, using the Tukey’s 
post hoc test, with a significance level of p=0.05 % was per-
formed to determine the influence of the addition of dif-
ferent plant extracts to goat’s milk samples and homogeni-
zation (treatment duration of 5 and 10 min) on evaluated 
parameters. The same statistical analysis was also used to 
explore the differences among plant extracts and to evalu-
ate the influence of the addition of plant extracts to goat’s 
milk on the investigated sensory attributes. The probabil-
ity level of p<0.05 was considered as significant.
Results and Discussion
Physicochemical characteristics of enriched goat’s milk 
High intensity ultrasound treatments proved to be an 
effective homogenization technique with the aim of in-
creasing stability and durability of different types of milk. 
As a consequence of propagation of ultrasound waves, high 
intensity ultrasound treatments very often lead to various 
physical and chemical changes of treated products. There-
fore, the impact of high intensity ultrasound homogeniza-
tion on the physicochemical changes of plain and enriched 
goat’s milk samples was evaluated and displayed in Table 1.
By adding 10 % of aqueous extracts to goat’s milk, en-
riched goat’s milk samples were diluted in certain amount, 
thus decreasing the defatted dry matter (DDM); however, 
not in a significant manner (p>0.05) when compared to 
plain goat’s milk. After homogenization, again a decreas-
ing pattern of DDM was observed, regardless of the ultra-
sound treatment duration. Longer homogenization time (10 
min) resulted in insignificantly (p>0.05) lower DDM than in 
unhomogenized goat’s milk samples and samples homog-
enized for 5 min (Table 1). 
With regard to protein content, unhomogenized plain 
goat’s milk was characterized with 3.16 % of proteins, whose 
content was slightly reduced after homogenization. Gener-
ally, the content of proteins decreased after the addition of 
plant extracts to goat’s milk (Table 1), while the ultrasound 
homogenization exhibited no significant (p>0.05) influence 
on the protein content of enriched goat’s milk samples. 
A similar trend was observed for lactose, whose con-
tent in the unhomogenized plain goat’s milk exhibited 4.75 
%, but decreased (although not significantly) after the addi-
tion of plant extracts to goat’s milk. As can be seen in Ta-
ble 1, ultrasound treatments, regardless of their duration, 
reduced the lactose content in all evaluated samples; how-
ever, without significant impact (p>0.05) when compared to 
their corresponding unhomogenized enriched goat’s milk 
counterparts. 
The statistical analysis revealed no significant impact 
(p>0.05) of all evaluated parameters (plant extract or ho-
mogenization time) on the pH values of either enriched 
or treated goat’s milk samples in comparison to unhomog-
enized goat’s milk.
Colour measurements of L*, a*, b* values and total col-
our difference (∆E) of plain and enriched goat’s milk sam-
ples obtained from the experimental data indicated more 
pronounced differences in the colour of goat’s milk sam-
ples (Table 1). Plain goat’s milk samples had the highest L* 
values (lightness). Application of ultrasound decreased its 
L* values, indicating decreased lightness, and thus the ap-
pearance of darker colour after homogenization, which was 
more pronounced after longer treatment. As expected, the 
lightness was significantly decreased (p<0.05) after the ad-
dition of plant extracts to goat’s milk, due to the naturally 
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present pigments in plant extracts, mostly chlorophylls. 
Among enriched samples, the lowest L* value was observed 
after the addition of sage extract (L*=1.73), while the addi-
tion of rosemary resulted in the brightest sample (L*=8.90), 
which provided significantly (p<0.05) higher L* values than 
others. Positive a* and b* colour values of enriched goat’s 
milk corresponded to red and yellow colours that prevailed 
upon the addition of plant extract to the milk. Enriched 
unhomogenized samples showed increased a* values in 
comparison with plain unhomogenized goat’s milk, espe-
cially with milk samples enriched with lavender and rose-
mary extracts, where significant differences were observed 
(p<0.05) when compared to goat’s milk. On the contrary, b* 
colour values exhibited a decreasing pattern after the addi-
tion of plant extracts and after ultrasound treatments. The 
decrease of b* values upon the addition of plant extracts in-
dicated a shift of the obtained goat’s milk beverages towards 
green colour. In the case of both a* and b* colour values, 
ultrasound homogenization resulted in a decrease of these 
values in comparison with unhomogenized beverages, with 
more prominent decrease after 10 min. Due to the pigment 
abundance in plant extracts, total colour difference (∆E) 
was markedly affected by the addition of plant extracts to 
goat’s milk, exhibiting significant (p<0.05) differences when 
compared to control sample. ∆E increased with prolonged 
homogenization time, indicating greater changes in to-
tal colour differences after the applied treatments. Longer 
treatment exhibited a significant impact (p<0.05) on ∆E 
in plain goat’s milk sample and the sample enriched with 
rosemary. These results are in accordance with the observed 
lightness values, confirming that the approach to formulat-
ing new products by enrichment with liquid plant extracts 
and subsequent ultrasound treatment affects the colour of 
the product, and has to be evaluated by sensory analysis to 
establish the consumer preferences towards these products.
The use of high intensity ultrasound is necessary to pro-
duce cavitation effect on treated milk samples. By implo-
sion of cavitation gas bubbles, high intensity shock waves 








UH 8.64±0.10 3.16±0.04 4.75±0.05 6.60±0.11 18.16±0.07 4.93±0.01 28.86±1.00 - 3.11±0.01
H5 8.59±0.00 3.14±0.00 4.72±0.00 6.81±0.05 15.97±0.02 5.23±0.02 25.98±0.08 4.14±0.01 1.96±0.02
H10 8.37±0.01 3.06±0.00 4.60±0.00 6.68±0.02 13.89±0.00 5.88±0.01 22.77±0.02 8.02±0.01 0.73±0.01
GM+LB
UH 8.13±0.01 2.98±0.01 4.47±0.01 6.80±0.04 2.06±0.01 6.24±0.03 3.52±0.01 30.57±0.10 3.14±0.03
H5 8.02±0.01 2.94±0.01 4.41±0.01 6.77±0.01 1.45±0.01 4.76±0.02 2.48±0.01 31.73±0.10 1.94±0.00
H10 7.77±0.02 2.84±0.01 4.27±0.01 6.66±0.02 0.98±0.04 3.29±0.00 1.58±0.01 32.78±0.05 0.72±0.01
GM+M
UH 8.44±0.01 3.08±0.00 4.64±0.01 6.52±0.01 1.93±0.04 5.93±0.04 3.28±0.02 30.83±0.02 3.31±0.03
H5 8.29±0.01 3.04±0.01 4.56±0.01 6.52±0.01 1.80±0.03 5.69±0.01 3.10±0.01 31.04±0.02 2.38±0.01
H10 8.13±0.03 2.97±0.10 4.47±0.02 6.57±0.05 1.62±0.01 5.17±0.01 2.71±0.01 31.45±0.01 1.03±0.00
GM+L
UH 8.27±0.03 3.02±0.01 4.55±0.02 6.80±0.10 4.22±0.11 8.85±0.05 7.14±0.04 26.63±0.01 3.25±0.01
H5 8.12±0.01 2.97±0.01 4.46±0.00 6.76±0.03 3.12±0.03 7.07±0.04 5.32±0.01 28.53±0.00 2.02±0.02
H10 7.90±0.01 2.89±0.00 4.34±0.00 6.61±0.02 2.24±0.01 5.90±0.04 3.75±0.00 30.26±0.01 0.83±0.02
GM+R
UH 8.05±0.02 2.95±0.01 4.42±0.01 6.68±0.01 8.90±0.02 11.78±0.00 15.03±0.01 18.52±0.04 3.01±0.00
H5 7.92±0.12 2.90±0.00 4.35±0.00 6.67±0.01 7.25±0.00 11.57±0.01 12.28±0.02 21.46±0.01 1.94±0.00
H10 7.78±0.01 2.84±0.00 4.27±0.00 6.62±0.01 5.10±0.04 9.96±0.01 8.60±0.01 25.15±0.01 1.11±0.03
GM+S
UH 8.20±0.01 3.00±0.01 4.51±0.01 6.70±0.01 1.73±0.01 5.53±0.02 2.91±0.01 31.24±0.01 3.03±0.02
H5 8.16±0.00 2.98±0.00 4.48±0.00 6.56±0.04 1.50±0.00 5.07±0.01 2.59±0.01 31.62±0.06 2.25±0.07
H10 7.93±0.01 2.90±0.00 4.36±0.01 6.64±0.01 1.09±0.00 3.81±0.02 1.88±0.00 32.45±0.01 1.15±0.01
Values are expressed as mean±standard deviation (N=3). GM=goat’s milk, GM+LB=GM enriched with lemon balm extract, GM+M=GM enriched 
with mint extract, GM+L=GM enriched with lavender extract, GM+R=GM enriched with rosemary extract, GM+S=GM enriched with sage ex-
tract, UH=unhomogenized samples, H5=samples homogenized for 5 min, H10=samples homogenized for 10 min, ∆E=total colour difference
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are produced, which directly decreases the fat globule size. 
By reducing the fat globule size, globules are not able to get 
on the top of milk after storage and during consumption, 
thereby allowing better stability of treated samples (25). In 
this study, the median diameter, d(0.5), of unhomogenized 
goat’s milk samples ranged from 3.01 to 3.31 µm, where 
the addition of plant extracts exhibited an insignificant ef-
fect (p>0.05) on the d(0.5) of fat globule size. In all samples, 
the application of ultrasound resulted in decreased me-
dian diameter, regardless of its duration. The lowest d(0.5) 
was achieved after 10 min of ultrasound homogenization, 
where d(0.5) ranged from 0.72 to 1.15 µm, while after 5 
min of treatment d(0.5) varied between 1.94 and 2.38 µm 
(Table 1). According to the obtained results, significant dif-
ference (p<0.05) between d(0.5) values after treatments for 
5 and 10 min (with the exception of rosemary- -enriched 
sample) and between all unhomogenized samples and sam-
ples treated for 10 min was observed, indicating duration 
of ultrasound homogenization as a significant parameter 
affecting the fat globule size, and therefore the stability of 
evaluated samples. Karlović et al. (26) evaluated the impact 
of different treatment times (3, 6 and 9 min) on particle dia-
meters of goat’s milk under the same ultrasound conditions 
as conducted in this study. They revealed that the duration 
of 6 min had a major impact on surface area diameter, re-
sulting in the highest decrease of fat globule size. Since it 
is reported that the emulsion stability is achieved when fat 
globule size is in range of 1-3 µm (27), it can be stated that 
the applied ultrasound treatments in the present study, re-
gardless of their duration, enabled the achievement of sta-
bility by homogenization, and contributed to the improve-
ment of the physicochemical characteristics of goat’s milk-
based beverages. 
Bioactive composition of plant extracts and enriched 
goat’s milk-based beverages
In the present paper the development of novel goat’s 
milk beverages was achieved by enrichment with medicinal 
plant extracts, primarily to enhance the bioactive composi-
tion of goat’s milk, but also to improve its sensory proper-
ties and obtain a more attractive food product, acceptable to 
a wider consumer population. For this purpose, traditional 
medicinal plants from the Lamiaceae family (lemon balm, 
mint, lavender, rosemary and sage) were selected based on 
their previously determined high bioactive content and fa-
voured aroma properties. Their potent bioactivity, in terms 
of polyphenolics, and relatively low toxicity have empha-
sized them as useful ingredients in complementary alterna-
tive medicine and as natural supplements (28). Thus, plant 
extracts used for the enrichment of goat’s milk were initially 
screened for their fibre content, polyphenolic profile and an-
tioxidant capacity, and the results are presented in Table 2.
The fibre content in the evaluated plants was exam-
ined in terms of soluble polysaccharides and cellulose. The 
highest content of soluble polysaccharides was determined 
in mint (9.3 %), followed by lemon balm (7.4 %), rosemary 
(6.4 %), lavender (5.2 %) and sage (4.4 %), where the last two 
differed significantly (p<0.05) in comparison with mint sam-
ple. Cellulose content was determined in a higher extent 
than soluble polysaccharides in all evaluated plants, with the 
highest content observed in rosemary (24.7 %), which  dif-
fered significantly (p<0.05) from lemon balm, lavender and 
mint samples. 
In order to support the beneficial polyphenolic pro-
file, total and different subclasses of polyphenols in Lami-
aceae plants were examined; more specifically flavonoids, 
hydroxycin namic acids, proanthocyanidins, total tannins 
and flavan-3-ols (Table 2). Total polyphenolic (TP) con-
tent differed significantly (p<0.05) among all plant extracts. 
Mint extract had the highest TP content, expressed as GAE 
(4745.4 mg/L), followed by in the descending order: lemon 
balm>rosemary>lavender>sage. Similar ranking was re-
ported in a study of Muchuweti et al. (29), where mint also 
had higher polyphenolic content than rosemary and sage. 
When compared to other studies, certain inconsistencies in 
the TP content among specific plants were observed; how-
Table 2. Phytochemical profile of evaluated plant extracts




















TP as GAE 4486.4±59.1 4745.5±36.4 3186.4±50.0 3640.9±22.7 2913.6±31.8
TF as GAE 2690.9±63.6 2581.8±45.4 1990.9±45.4 2240.9±22.7 1781.8±36.4
HC as CAE 766.4±3.6 835.8±10.9 423.4±3.5 594.9±18.2 445.3±7.3
PAC as CyE 7.6±0.2 14.2±0.5 10.9±0.0 7.0±0.5 8.7±0.9
TT as TAE 583.1±15.5 280.0±19.1 685.8±79.4 437.8±17.4 514.3±18.4
Flavan-3-ols as CE 49.4±2.9 18.9±4.4 n.d. 0.17±0.01 14.5±0.0
Antioxidant capacity/(mmol/L)
ABTS as TE 20.9±2.2 22.3±0.1 14.9±0.2 14.8±0.5 11.2±0.4
DPPH as TE 28.44±0.05 28.2±0.2 26.66±0.07 27.7±0.2 16.2±0.1
Values are expressed as mean±standard deviation (N=3). TP=total polyphenols, TF=total flavonoids, HC=hydroxycinnamic acid, 
PAC=proanthocyanins, TT=total tannins, GAE=gallic acid equivalents, CAE=caffeic acid equivalents, CyE=cyanidin chloride equivalents, 
TAE=tannic acid equivalents, CE=catechin equivalents, TE=Trolox equivalents, n.d=not detected
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ever, those differences are not surprising since it has been 
well established that the polyphenolic content varies depen-
ding on different plant varieties, environmental conditions, 
climatic differences, seasonal variations, degree of  ripeness, 
growing practices, geographical regions of growth, harvest 
handling, processing and storage conditions (30). For in-
stance, Generalić Mekinić et al. (31) reported the highest TP 
content in sage extract, followed by lemon balm and mint, 
but they obtained slightly higher values than ours. Total fla-
vonoid (TF) content order was similar to the TP content, 
with lemon balm and mint extracts characterized with the 
highest, and sage with the lowest TF content. In all samples, 
total flavonoids contributed to more than a half of total poly-
phenolic content (approx. 55-60 %). Mint extract was again 
distinguished with the  highest content of hydroxycinnamic 
acids, expressed as CAE (835.8 mg/L), while the lowest was 
observed in lavender extract. Proanthocyanidins again pre-
vailed in the mint extract (14.2  mg/L, expressed as CyE), 
while a significantly (p<0.05) lower content was obtained 
in rosemary extract, reaching even 50 % lower content of 
proanthocyanidins. Tannins, polyphenolic compounds re-
sponsible for astringency and bitterness, varied significantly 
(p<0.05) among the plant species. The highest content of 
tannins was determined in lavender extract (685.8 mg/L). 
When expressed in percentage of dry mass of plant, tannin 
content in lavender amounted to 1.4 %, which is in accord-
ance with the results obtained in a study of Komes et al. (21). 
Additionally, opposite to the ranking of other polyphenolic 
compounds, mint extract was characterized with the low-
est tannin content. Lemon balm extract had significantly 
(p<0.05) higher content of flavan-3-ols than other plants. 
The antioxidant capacity of medicinal plants was evalu-
ated by two in vitro assays (ABTS and DPPH). The obtained 
results confirmed a similar ranking as for TP content deter-
mined in plant species. By applying ABTS assay, mint extract 
was characterized with the highest antioxidant capacity, ex-
pressed as TE (22.3 mmol/L), which was significantly higher 
(p<0.05) than of other extracts. By employing DPPH assay, 
lemon balm was characterized with the most prominent an-
tioxidant capacity, expressed as TE (28.4 mmol/L), followed 
by negligibly lower antioxidant capacity of mint extract. 
Again, by using the DPPH assay, sage extract exhibited the 
lowest antioxidant capacity. 
After a thorough bioactive characterization, the plant 
extracts were added to goat’s milk for preparation of en-
riched goat’s milk beverages and the prepared samples were 
subjected to ultrasound homogenization in duration of 5 
and 10 min. The bioactive profile of prepared innovative bev-
erages was analysed, in terms of their TP and TF contents, 
and antioxidant capacity. TP and TF contents of enriched 
goat’s milk samples are shown in Fig. 1. As was expected, 
the polyphenolic content of goat’s milk was markedly im-
proved after the addition of plant extracts. The addition of 
mint extract resulted in the highest TP content (as GAE) of 
enriched goat’s milk beverages, ranging from 638.2 to 755.5 
mg/L (depending on the homogenization conditions). The 
addition of lavender and sage extracts contributed at least to 
the improvement of TP content in the enriched goat’s milk 
beverages (Fig. 1a). 
These results follow the pattern of TP content deter-
mined in aqueous plant extracts, where mint extract was 
Fig. 1. Total polyphenol (TP; a) and total flavonoid (TF; b) contents of 
plain and goat’s milk enriched with plant extracts prior to (unhomoge-
nized) and after ultrasound homogenization. Values are expressed as 
mean±standard deviation (N=3). GM=goat’s milk, GM+LB=GM enri-
ched with lemon balm extract, GM+M=GM enriched with mint extra-
ct, GM+L=GM enriched with lavender extract, GM+R=GM enriched 
with rosemary extract, GM+S=GM enriched with sage extract, 
UH=unhomogenized samples, H5 and H10=samples homogenized for 5 
and 10 min, respectively
also characterized with the highest, while sage and laven-
der with the lowest TP content. According to the obtained 
values, samples enriched with mint extract had significant-
ly higher (p<0.05) TP content than other enriched sam-
ples, implying that the adequate choice of plant species 
could play an important role when developing new food 
products with improved bioactive profile. Generally, ultra-
sound treatments resulted in a significant impact on TP 
content of evaluated enriched goat’s milk beverages. How-
ever, due to the fluctuations in TP content after applied 
homogenization treatments, it was hard to determine a 
specific uniform trend in TP pattern of enriched samples, 
regardless of their duration. Insignificant effect of ultra-
sound homogenization (p>0.05) on TP was observed only 
in the samples enriched with lavender (untreated sample 
and sample treated for 10 min) and lemon balm (samples 
treated for 5 and 10 min) extracts. 
The addition of plant extracts to goat’s milk had an 
equal effect on the TF ranking (as shown for TP) (Fig. 1b). 
Duration of ultrasound treatments (5 and 10 min) had a sig-
nificant influence (p<0.05) on TF content of enriched goat’s 
milk samples, with the exception of lavender extract, where 
shorter treatment time (5 min) had insignificant influence 
(p>0.05) on the TF of the evaluated sample. Generally, up to 
7-fold higher TP and TF contents were achieved by enrich-
ment of goat’s milk with plant extracts, when compared to 
plain goat’s milk, which supports the fact that the bioactive 
profile of goat’s milk beverages was markedly enhanced by 
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After screening of polyphenols, the antioxidant capacity 
of enriched goat’s milk samples was studied using ABTS and 
DPPH radical scavenging assays. Among all evaluated sam-
ples, ABTS revealed higher antioxidant capacity than DPPH 
scavenging assay, with negligible exceptions (Fig. 2). Such re-
sults could be attributed to the differences among reaction 
principles, since it is known that ABTS radical reacts with 
both hydrophilic and lipophilic antioxidants, while the DPPH 
radical reacts only with lipophilic antioxidants. Therefore, in 
this study, lipophilic antioxidants naturally present in milk 
possibly contribute to the higher antioxidant capacity of en-
riched samples obtained by the ABTS assay. Also, negligible 
antioxidant capacity determined by the ABTS assay was also 
observed in plain goat’s milk, which could be attributed to 
the presence of lipophilic antioxidants in milk, since by apply-
ing DPPH assay, the antioxidant capacity of plain goat’s milk 
was not detected. This fact also confirms that the influence 
of milk antioxidants on total antioxidant capacity of enriched 
milk samples is insignificant in comparison with the contri-
bution of antioxidants derived from plant extracts, indicat-
ing that the antioxidant capacity of enriched goat’s milk is the 
consequence solely of the plant extracts. Upon the addition of 
plant extracts, the antioxidant capacity of goat’s milk bever-
ages increased up to 3 mmol TE per L, which is comparable 
to the antioxidant capacity of green tea (32), coffee (33) or 
chocolate (34), as some of the most well known antioxidants. 
The antioxidant capacity obtained by both scavenging assays 
again revealed the antioxidant superiority of mint-enriched 
goat’s milk beverages. 
Among homogenized samples, shorter treatment time 
(5 min) resulted in decreased antioxidant capacity (with the 
exception of DPPH sample enriched with rosemary), while 
longer treatment duration (10 min) provided increased an-
tioxidant capacity, in some cases even higher than in unho-
mogenized sample. The possible increase in the antioxidant 
capacity after prolonged treatment may be attributed to the 
disruption of protein-polyphenol complexes that may have 
been formed within the enriched goat’s milk beverages. 
Namely, polyphenols are highly reactive molecules that 
can get into interaction with different macromolecules, like 
proteins, carbohydrates and enzymes, and in the end lead 
to the formation of different polyphenol-macromolecule 
complexes (35). They also possess high affinity for binding 
protein molecules rich in proline, as the casein in milk (36). 
Therefore, the prolongation of ultrasound treatment may 
have contributed to the degradation of these complexes 
and liberation of polyphenolic antioxidants, which resulted 
in their higher reactivity and higher antioxidant capacity. 
However, there was no significant influence (p>0.05) of ap-
plied homogenization treatment duration on the antioxi-
dant capacity of evaluated enriched samples determined 
by both assays. Although the homogenization treatments 
exhibited a variable effect on the antioxidant capacity of the 
obtained beverages, the significantly improved antioxidant 
capacity upon the addition of plant extracts has justified the 
use of these substrates for enrichment purposes. 
Results of the HPLC analysis of plant extracts and goat’s 
milk enriched with plant extracts are summarized in Table 
3. All samples were characterized with higher phenolic acid 
contents than detected flavone derivatives. Significant differ-
ences among specific plant extracts (p<0.05) in each polyphe-
nolic compound were observed, confirming the diverse, but 
beneficial polyphenolic composition among plant species. 
Among the identified polyphenolic compounds, ros-
marinic acid (RA) was the most abundant in all samples. 
Rosmarinic acid (an ester of caffeic acid and 3,4-dihydroxy-
phenyllactic acid) is one of the major polyphenolics from the 
group of hydroxycinnamic acids, and it can be considered as 
a representative marker of the Lamiaceae family (37). Rose-
mary extract was the richest source of RA (1898.4 mg/L), 
followed by the lemon balm>mint>sage>lavender extracts. 
Amaral et al. (38) obtained 38.5 mg of RA per g of ethanolic 
extract, which is consistent with the results obtained in this 
study (38 mg/g). However, Kontogianni et al. (28) quantified 
lower contents of RA in rosemary extract. As mentioned 
before, various external and environmental factors influ-
encing plant growth could contribute to the fluctuations in 
polyphenolic content and composition. Also, the same ex-
traction technique, its conditions (time and temperature, 
solvent) and different identification and quantification as-
says could lead to scattered results in polyphenolic content 
among studies. 
The addition of plant extracts to goat’s milk resulted in a 
variable final content of individual polyphenolic compounds 
in the obtained beverages. Although the content of plant ex-
tracts added to goat’s milk for the formulation of beverages 
was 10 % of the final beverage volume, the enriched goat’s 
milk beverages contained higher content of specific poly-
phenols than the theoretical one. In the case of RA, up to 
30 % of the initial RA content (plain plant extracts) was de-
tected in the enriched goat’s milk beverages. These findings 
indicate that goat’s milk is an appropriate food substrate for 
the implementation of aqueous plant extracts allowing the 
preservation of the bioactive components. With regard to ul-
trasound homogenization, treatments had a different impact 
on RA content, in dependence on the treatment duration. 
For example, in goat’s milk enriched with rosemary extract, 
shorter ultrasound treatment exhibited an increase (p<0.05) 
in RA, while in the milk with lavender extract, the 10-minute 
Fig. 2. Antioxidant capacity (expressed as Trolox equivalent, TE) of 
plain and goat’s milk enriched with plant extracts prior to (unho-
mogenized) and after ultrasound homogenization, determined by 
ABTS and DPPH radical scavenging assays. Values are expressed as 
mean±standard deviation (N=3). GM=goat’s milk, GM+LB=GM 
enriched with lemon balm extract, GM+M=GM enriched with mint 
extract, GM+L=GM enriched with lavender extract, GM+R=GM 
 enriched with rosemary extract, GM+S=GM enriched with sage 
 extract, UH=unhomogenized samples, H5 and H10=samples homo-
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treatment caused an insignificant (p>0.05) decrease of RA 
content. Therefore, due to the reported discrepancies among 
the results, exact influence of ultrasound homogenization on 
RA content was hard to establish. 
Chlorogenic acid (ChlA) was detected in the high-
est concentration in lavender extract (37.6 mg/L), and the 
lowest was determined in rosemary extract (8.6 mg/L). 
Vallverdú-Queralt et al. (39) confirmed the presence of ChlA 
in rosemary; however, in much lower concentration. Since 
ChlA was detected in rosemary extract only in a minor con-
centration, it was not detected in enriched goat’s milk sam-
ples. The addition of 10 % of plant extracts to goat’s milk for 
the formulation of enriched beverages also enabled a higher 
ChlA content of the obtained beverages (than the theoretical 
content of plain plant extracts). 
Among hydroxycinnamic acids, caffeic acid (CA) was 
also detected, with sage extract as the representative source 
of this compound (16.3 mg/L), while it was not detected in 
mint and lavender samples, again confirming significant 
differences among the plant compositions. The homog-
enization treatments had an insignificant effect (p>0.05) 
on the contents of both chlorogenic and caffeic acids in 
the enriched goat’s milk samples. Due to the diversity of 
hydroxycinnamic acids, as the group of compounds repre-
sentative of the evaluated plant extracts, these compounds 
were also evaluated as the hydroxycinnamic acid deriva-
tives, expressed as their sum (∑HcAD). HcAD again ex-
hibited marked differences between the plant species, and 
the ∑HcAD was the most abundant in lemon balm extract 
(997.1 mg/L). Consequently, markedly different concentra-
tion of HcAD in the formulated goat’s milk beverages de-
Table 3. The content of individual polyphenolic compounds in plant extracts and goat’s milk enriched with plant extracts prior to (unhomo-
genized) and after ultrasound homogenization
                           γ/(mg/L)
Sample Phenolic acids Flavones 
RA ChlA CA p-CoumA ∑HcAD ∑LutD ∑RutD ∑ApiD
GM+LB
LB 1618.3±35.6 33.3±1.1 12.3±1.7 n.d. 997.1±88.0 26.5±1.9 29.0±2.2 n.d.
UH 293.2±16.7 13.7±1.6 2.2±0.3 n.d. 71.0±5.5 n.d. n.d. n.d.
H5 254.6±24.4 4.0±0.1 2.2±0.1 n.d. 49.2±2.2 n.d. n.d. n.d.
H10 310.4±7.2 4.9±0.4 2.5±0.4 n.d. 82.6±3.8 n.d. n.d. n.d.
GM+M
M 1443.1±72.0 19.7±0.9 n.d. 0.30±0.01 300.2±11.6 263.4±13.6 1053.4±63.6 n.d.
UH 251.5±24.7 3.4±0.4 n.d. n.d. 57.8±2.8 124.1±11.6 n.d. n.d.
H5 272.2±20.6 3.2±0.4 n.d. n.d. 45.8±2.4 124.4±11.0 n.d. n.d.
H10 256.6±28.7 3.7±0.1 n.d. n.d. 30.0±2.0 124.3±5.3 n.d. n.d.
GM+L
L 349.1±21.1 37.6±3.5 n.d. n.d. 694.0±44.0 57.9±1.8 n.d. n.d.
UH 52.8±8.1 6.3±0.6 n.d. n.d. 219.7±24.9 11.2±1.6 n.d. n.d.
H5 64.1±6.0 4.00±0.3 n.d. n.d. 87.1±3.0 11.0±1.6 n.d. n.d.
H10 48.6±1.3 7.3±0.5 n.d. n.d. 197.6±9.6 10.4±1.6 n.d. n.d.
GM+R
R 1898.4±83.2 8.6±1.1 6.3±0.6 n.d. 141.8±11.4 44.5±2.6 n.d. n.d.
UH 291.6±26.5 n.d. 3.0±0.2 n.d. 15.7±2.9 4.18±0.06 n.d. n.d.
H5 316.2±28.2 n.d. 2.4±0.3 n.d. 8.9±0.1 7.5±0.4 n.d. n.d.
H10 286.5±27.0 n.d. 2.8±0.3 n.d. 22.2±2.2 9.4±1.0 n.d. n.d.
GM+S
S 355.7±16.2 11.5±1.6 16.3±1.4 n.d. 77.6±1.9 190.6±18.6 n.d. 4.10±0.02
UH 132.6±11.6 3.7±0.3 1.7±0.2 n.d. 39.6±4.3 40.3±2.0 n.d. n.d.
H5 99.3±5.0 2.6±0.3 1.4±0.1 n.d. 33.4±3.1 29.5±2.2 n.d. n.d.
H10 133.1±12.0 4.6±0.3 2.2±0.3 n.d. 42.5±4.3 39.1±3.3 n.d. n.d.
Values are expressed as mean±standard deviation (N=3). GM=goat’s milk, GM+LB=GM enriched with lemon balm extract, GM+M=GM en-
riched with mint extract, GM+L=GM enriched with lavender extract, GM+R=GM enriched with rosemary extract, GM+S=GM enriched with 
sage extract, UH=unhomogenized samples, H5=samples homogenized for 5 min, H10=samples homogenized for 10 min, RA=rosmarinic acid, 
ChlA=chlorogenic acid, CA=caffeic acid, p-CoumA=p-coumaric acid, ∑HcAD, ∑LutD, ∑RutD and ∑ApiD=sum of hydroxycinnamic acids (ex-
pressed as rosmarinic acid), luteolin, rutin and apigenin derivatives, respectively, n.d.=not detected 
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pendening on the added plant extract was measured. No 
specific trend in the total ∑HcAD content was observed 
with regard to ultrasound duration. These inconsistencies 
may be the result of the variability and diversity of HcAD, 
which may also have variable properties and reactivity in 
the implemented matrix, in this case goat’s milk. Apart from 
the phenolic acids, plant extracts in different concentrations 
also represent a source of flavone derivatives (luteolin, ru-
tin and apigenin). Mint extract had the highest concentra-
tion of luteolin derivatives (∑LutD=263.4 mg/L), followed 
by sage extract, while other samples contained considerably 
lower concentrations, ranging from 26.5 to 58.0 mg/L. Ru-
tin derivatives were only detected in lemon balm and mint 
extracts, where mint represented the main source of these 
compounds (∑RutD=1053.4 mg/L), even 36 times higher 
than in lemon balm. Finally, sage extract was the only source 
of apigenin derivatives (∑ApiD=4.10 mg/L). The presence 
of apigenin in sage extract was also confirmed by Kontogi-
anni et al. (28). Upon the addition of plant extracts to goat’s 
milk, only LutD were detected in the formulated beverages 
(with the exception of lemon balm-enriched goat’s milk), 
while RutD and ApiD were not detected at all. Consistent 
with the highest TPC and antioxidant capacity, the addition 
of mint enabled the highest LutD content of the enriched 
beverages, even higher than the total HcAD content. The 
established variability and diversity of the detected polyphe-
nolic compounds is beneficial for the enriched goat’s milk-
based beverages, since it is well known that the combination 
of diverse polyphenolic antioxidants deriving from a natural 
substrate may exert a potent, synergistic effect with benefi-
cial health effects and activities.
Sensory properties of plant extracts and formulated 
enriched goat’s milk beverages
Goat’s milk flavour originates from the lipid fractions, 
characterised by a strong scent and specific flavour. Impor-
tant contributors to the distinctive goat’s milk taste are free 
fatty acids (caprylic, capric and caproic), where 4-methyloc-
tanoic acid and 4-ethyloctanoic acid have been found to be 
principally responsible for the goat’s milk flavour, since they 
are perceived even at very low concentrations and present at 
levels higher than their perception threshold (40). These fatty 
acids remain bound in glycerides during milk processing and 
thus contribute to the consumer perception of goat’s milk, 
which is most often not preferred among consumers. There-
fore, to make goat’s milk closer to consumers and develop 
stable, innovative, highly valuable and sensorially desirable 
product, plant extracts were added to the goat’s milk with the 
aim of improving its sensory characteristics.
Among plant extracts, as can be seen in Fig. 3a, certain 
differences in the sensory preference among the evaluated 
extracts were observed. There was no significant difference 
(p>0.05) in the flavour among evaluated plant extracts. 
Lavender extract, characterised by the highest bitterness, 
was the least preferred by the panellists. Also, in terms 
of bitterness, lavender extract was significantly different 
(p<0.05) only from mint extract. The highest astringency 
was evaluated in rosemary extract, which was significantly 
higher (p<0.05) than values observed for lemon balm, mint 
and sage. Lemon balm scored the highest values of sweet-
ness, and the lowest of astringency. Sweetness of lemon 
balm was significantly different (p<0.05) from other plant 
extracts (mint, lavender, rosemary and sage), while its as-
tringency was significantly different (p<0.05) only from 
that of rosemary. The highest overall acceptability was re-
corded for mint extract, which can be related to its least 
pronounced bitterness and astringency. Overall accept-
ability of mint was not significantly different (p>0.05) from 
the one determined for rosemary, which among panellists 
was the second rated in terms of overall acceptability.
According to the obtained results (Fig. 3b), sensory 
profile of enriched goat’s milk beverages was significantly 
improved. As expected, plain goat’s milk was not preferred 
among panellists and resulted in low overall acceptabil-
ity, which was significantly enhanced after the addition of 
plant extracts. Flavour, as one of the most important at-
tributes, scored very high among other evaluated sensory 
properties, especially in milk samples enriched with lav-
ender and mint extracts. This may be the consequence of 
the flavour familiarity which scored highest for these two 
extracts. Flavour of milk samples enriched with lavender 
and mint was significantly different (p<0.05) from flavour 
of other enriched goat’s milk samples. However, due to 
the highest bitterness and astringency of lavender extract, 
goat’s milk containing lavender was also characterized by 
the highest intensity of these properties and thus conse-
Fig. 3. Mean scores of the evaluated sensory attributes of: a) plant ex-
tracts, b) plain and goat’s milk enriched with plant extracts. Scores 
0-10 represent the average point number (N=15) of scores (1-5) for 
each attribute multiplied with an importance factor (IF) determined 
for each attribute (IF=2 for flavour, overall acceptability and aroma fa-
miliarity, IF=1.5 for sweetness, IF=1 for bitterness and astringency and 
IF=0.5 for colour). LB= lemon balm, M=mint, L=lavender, R=rosemary, 
S=sage, GM=plain goat’s milk, GM+LB=GM enriched with lemon 
balm extract, GM+M=GM enriched with mint extract, GM+L=GM 
enriched with lavender extract, GM+R=GM enriched with rosemary 
extract, GM+S=GM enriched with sage extract
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quently low overall acceptability. Bitterness and overall ac-
ceptability of milk containing lavender were significantly 
different (p<0.05) compared to other enriched milk sam-
ples. In contrast, the addition of mint and rosemary ex-
tracts, which were characterized by a high overall accepta-
bility of plain extracts, also provided the best, i.e. the high-
est overall acceptability of enriched goat’s milk beverages. 
This can be attributed also to the pronounced sweetness of 
rosemary-enriched goat’s milk and can imply the potential 
masking effect of the specific goat’s milk flavour. Sweetness 
of milk enriched with rosemary was significantly different 
(p<0.05) in comparison with the sweetness of lavender- 
and sage-enriched milk samples. Generally, it was ob-
served that the addition of all plant extracts enhanced the 
sweetness perception of goat’s milk in comparison with 
plain goat’s milk, while the addition of sage extract con-
tributed the least to the flavour improvement (with no sig-
nificant difference (p>0.05) compared to plain goat’s milk). 
The addition of 10 % of extracts to goat’s milk showed in-
significant (p>0.05) influence on colour, since the colour 
of enriched milk samples changed slightly. However, the 
most prominent colour change was observed after the ad-
dition of rosemary extract. Based on the obtained results, 
it can be deduced that the final ranking of plant extracts ac-
cording to the sensory properties of the obtained product 
is as follows: mint>rosemary>sage>lemon balm>lavender. 
This indicates that consumers would prefer the addition of 
mint and rosemary extracts to products, mostly due to the 
aroma familiarity and positive taste attributes. The use of 
sage and lemon balm is not as preferred due to their mild 
aroma, while the addition of lavender extract does not pro-
vide a sufficient improvement of the sensory characteris-
tics of goat’s milk. 
Conclusions
In this study, goat’s milk beverages enriched with me-
dicinal plant extracts, homogenized and stabilized by ap-
plying nonthermal high intensity ultrasound treatments 
were produced. The enriched beverages were character-
ized with significantly improved bioactive compound 
content and profile, derived from polyphenolic antioxi-
dants of medicinal plants. The addition of plant extracts, 
besides providing specific polyphenolic compounds that 
are not normally present in goat’s milk, also enabled to 
achieve products characterized by antioxidant capacity 
comparable to that of green tea, coffee or chocolate. Em-
ploying mint extract enabled the highest increase in the 
bioactive compound content. Ultrasound homogenization 
significantly affected only the physicochemical properties 
of enriched goat’s milk beverages, mainly fat globule size 
reduction, colour difference and decrease in the content 
of proteins, lactose or pH, while it had no specific effect 
on the bioactive compound content. The main purpose 
of masking and reducing the negative sensory properties 
of goat’s milk was achieved by enrichment with plant ex-
tracts, which was in the highest measure achieved by the 
addition of mint and rosemary extracts, as evidenced by 
the highest overall acceptability of the formulated bev-
erages. Taking into account numerous health benefits of 
plain goat’s milk and medicinal plants, the enriched goat’s 
milk beverages could gain higher interest among consum-
ers and present an innovative, consumer appealing func-
tional food product.
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